
Active A·C·E·S + Zn
An upgraded formula with active vitamin A, vitamin C,

mixed tocopherols, selenium and zinc in chelated

bisglycinate forms. Powerful antioxidants for immunity,

skin health, tissue healing, male fertility and hormonal

support.

Vegan  Gluten Free  Soy Free  Dairy Free

SKU Size Format

193213 60 v-caps Vegetable Capsules

193214 120 v-caps Vegetable Capsules

 

Antioxidant support for healthy immunity, skin
health, tissue healing, male fertility, thyroid

function andhormone balancing

Upgraded formula provides vitamin A in its
active all-trans-retinyl palmitate form, a mixed
tocopherol blend and fully chelated bis-
glycinate minerals

Available in 60 vegetable capsule and 120
vegetable capsule bottles

A number of vitamins and minerals have proven

essential for antioxidant support and have found

their place in the treatment of chronic disease.

Speci�cally, vitamins A, C and E, selenium and zinc

are all involved in a complex network of

antioxidants, needed to regenerate one another,

encourage detoxi�cation, build glutathione and

prevent cellular damage. For this reason, Cyto.Matrix

has upgraded its original A·C·E·S + Zinc formula to

provide active, highly absorbable and well-balanced

antioxidant support for a wide variety of clinical

indications.

Active A·C·E·S + Zn should be considered in cases of

poor immunity. Collectively, vitamins A, C and E,

selenium and zinc help to ensure proper immune

function and reduce the frequency of common

infections. The combination of these nutrients

provides a direct and potent anti-viral action, making

the formula useful in both chronic and acute viral

infections.

Active A·C·E·S + Zn is also a powerhouse antioxidant

formula for men’s and women’s health. For example,

male infertility is often a result of free radical damage

and mitochondrial disruption leading to abnormal

sperm parameters. The vitamins and minerals in

Active A·C·E·S + Zn have been individually studied for

their ability to improve both sperm count and sperm

function, and zinc can improve testosterone levels in

zinc-de�cient men. At the same time, research has

shown that Vitamins C and E, alone and in

combination, are capable of increasing blood levels
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of progesterone in women. Animal studies have

found the same for selenium supplementation. In

both men and women experiencing low thyroid

function, selenium is needed for proper conversion

of T4 to T3 and zinc is bene�cial for improving

thyroid receptor sensitivity.

Finally, the nutrients found in Active A·C·E·S + Zn are

crucial for collagen production and tissue healing.

This formula should be considered in cases of acne

vulgaris, acne rosaceae, psoriasis, eczema and any

skin condition to reduce irritation and improve

healing. In cases of trauma such as surgery, bone

fractures or open wounds, Active A·C·E·S + Zn can

increase collagen synthesis and help to regenerate

the skin, bone and structural tissues.

Compared to the original A·C·E·S + Zinc formula,

Active A·C·E·S + Zn provides vitamin A in its active all-

trans-retinyl palmitate form (instead of beta-

carotene), a mixed tocopherol blend (instead of dl-

alpha-tocopherol) and fully chelated bis-glycinate

minerals (as opposed to citrate salts). Collectively,

this makes Active A·C·E·S+ Zn an evidence-based

blend of active, highly absorbable and balanced

nutrients for antioxidant support. Available in 60

vegetable capsule and 120 vegetable capsule bottles.

Each capsule contains

Vitamin C 300mg
(ascorbic acid)

Mixed tocopherol concentrate 89mg

Selenium 55mcg
(Albion™ selenium glycinate complex)

Zinc 12.5mg
(Albion™ zinc bis-glycinate chelate)

Vitamin A 2500IU (755.5mcg RAE)
(all-trans retinyl palmitate)

*Minerals supplied by Albion Laboratories, Inc.

Albion™ is a registered trademark of Albion

Laboratories, Inc. U.S. Patent 7,838,042.

 

Non-Medicinal Ingredients

Vegetable-grade magnesium stearate, silica,

dicalcium phosphate, microcrystalline cellulose.

Capsule: hypromellose.

Recommended Use Claim

Source of antioxidants for the maintenance of good

health. Helps to maintain healthy skin, eyesight, skin

membranes and immune function. Helps in the

development and maintenance of teeth, gums,

bones, and cartilage. Helps in connective tissue

formation and wound healing.

Directions of Use

Adults - Take 1 capsule, 2 times per day with meals or

as directed by a healthcare professional. Take a few

hours before or after other medication.

Cautions and Warnings

Do not use if safety seal is broken. Consult a

healthcare professional prior to use, especially if you

have a history of non-melanoma skin cancer.

Storage Conditions

Do not use if safety seal is broken.  
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